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l
STOSS CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 P.M.

Remarkable Story From Brooklyn- 
Brought Up as a Girl and Never 

Doubted Sex.
TThis Store Closed All

b i $

Day To-Morrow
[Thanksgiving Day]

«.

1 V

cm$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 
Lines—All at One Price

$3^0New York, Oct $4.—After Hying 
thirty-four years as girl and woman, 
May Best, who resides In an exclusive 
district In Brooklyn, has been told that 
she is a man. The case has amazed, 
medical experts and has caused keen 
mental suffering to their patient

It was not until recently when oblig
ed to go under the care of a physician 
at the French Benevolent Hospital, No- 
460 West Tblrty-fourth-street that 
“Miss” Best leameff the truth, was 
told positively that her life so tar 
had been a mistake; that she was a 
man. It needed the testimony of sev- 
eral well-known medical men to con- 
vlnce the patient, who Is now said to 
be physically 111,, as the result of the 
mental shock.

The revelation Is one of the strang
est medical men In the city recall. 
During the thirty-four years of “Miss" 
Best's life as a woman, the many lit
tle masculine traits which she strove 
to suppress were not accepted by her 
as even a shadow of a warning of the 
revelation that was to come. She was 
utterly unprepared when the truth was 
told her.

:There are just 150 
pairs in a special 
purchase of Fine 
English Worsted 
Trousers — made 
by the makers of 

^ our finest custom 
quality clothing— 
nice, dressy pat
terns—perfect fit
ting — correct in 

cut—and a chance for you that means 
buying as good as is made at half the real 

day-before-the-holiday sale
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Quality is remembered long after the price is forgotten. 
That is why “ Dineen's ” name means so much to the fur 
buyer.
And early selections are best even at “ Dineen’s, ” be
cause it allows us to give you the personal attention you 
should have and lets you have a wide choice of new goods. 

We’ve been buying furs and making fur garments for 
half a century and you should benefit by our expert ex
perience. \
Just now we’re talking Stoles, Ruffs, Scarfs, Muffs, etc 
in Labrador Mink, Canadian Mink, Chinchilla, Alaska 
Sable, Mole Skin, Fox, etc. All prices based on quality 
only.
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Reared ae a Girl.
>As "Miaa” Beat, sh< had been born 

and reared In a Virginia family. A# 
a child she played with her dolls a# 
did the little girls of the neighborhood. 
She used to watch the boy» playing ball 
and a strong desire would overcome 
her to get out and romp wit hthem, 
but her parent» told her that little 
girl» did not do »ucb thing», but stay
ed at home and made dolls’ clothe». 
When she grew up she w#s sent to 
a boarding school for girl# and com
pleted her education there. She Join
ed glrla’ clubs, and with them devoted 
her time to the fads and' fancies of 
drees. With them she talked of sweet
hearts, and of the Ideal man aha hoped 

» to meet some day and become hi* wife. 
She had a desire to go out Into the 

world and work for a living when she 
46% came of age, but she waa restrained 
46i/« and told It waa beneath her dignity as 

a woman. With enough money to sat
isfy all of her whims, she came to 
Brooklyn, and took lodging* with two 
girl friends from th» South. There 
they entertained their girts friande and 

•■4» 8,47 8.4» 8,47 men. She gave most of her time and
money to charity. She learned to paint, 
and she gathered about her hooka, pic
tures, bric-a-brac and palming», and

value — a 
that fits right in with the sea 

$5—$6 and $7 worth for
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; 3.50son
REE from wars, free from 

revolution, free from plague 
or famine or fear, prosper

ous beyond precedent, this coun- 
try stands to-day in its glorious 
youth, unique upon the face of the 
earth. Let us to-morrow pause in 
the work of the moment, glance 
back over the path we have come 
in this fruitful year of 1905, and 
in all sincerity give thanks.—Oct. 
25, 1905.

FSuits
Fine American made garments just the “top round” in style- 
quality—fit and character—in gun metal and quaker greys—and
green and bronze overplaids—20.00 ll 30 .00—

OOft- YONG1 AMD TEMPERANCE STREETS

Special “Terlus” Serge Suite—
:These suits are custom quality in every stitch—the cloth is the 

finest imported Indigo Dyed Serge—the suite are | o flf| 
made in single and double-breasted styles—at..... ■ U#W

July ..
Core-

Dee,
«V............ **%Out»-
Dec.

„R«y .,Porhe- 
_Jsn. ..
Elbe—

Jan.
Lard—

J«u,

*3% *»% Sit* 86%
46 461* 40

466 44

29% 291* 2» 20%
81% 82 81 81%

..13.32 13.» 13.82 12,86

grain futures firmer
CmIIuM room Page ». II

Overcoats
Toppers— Paddocks—Paletots and Chesterfields—the long and 
the short of it In style—and fashioned—moulded and made to 
meet the wishes of the most prejudiced custom tailor patron—
15.00 1# 30.00-

ob trsck at Toronto; Ontario, 90 per -ent nr tenu.* borer*’ b««*. **« or mlSdbi 
Çî;f”h7’ eg to to S3!»; Manitoba brsi, 
£32,118loSlTl *hotu, sacked, •IS.’» to
810.60 per too, In Toronto

0,73 8,7» S.73 S.7»

a trxSTrra sms —;
&isïExrjzSb.%.xsi
Mo. S northern.

0«ta-New sri quoted it 29 %c to »W.

Coro-America* No, 3 yellow, Je worth 
(Or, like *nd rill.

Pi##—S*es, new, ere 1 noted st from 
nr to Ww, onlelde point»,

Kye-Th* merket Is nomltiel, wl'b'in» 
till,me Irma to (17c, middle freight*.

Wt.iley -Ontelde, 4*' for No. 2, and 44c 
for SX.

I)ren- City rallie quote bren at 111..» 
and eborte it SIS to 117. ,

Onto eel--At S4.86 In beg* end 14 In 
It; riel*, cer loti, oa treck, at Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher.

( kleago De.et».
JMar»b*ll, Spader * Co, wired J, «. Beaty 
jklbh toward llotall at the clone of lb*

b{,f«t~Higb«r cibla* end a more active 
public lalamt gave u* a ebarp advance, 
during wbb b a new high level we* reica- 
ed, but round »7% there were heavy pmiit- 
taaisg ealc* end when the belated vlathbi 
Zïïrf.TW *b,,wln* Uw heavy Increaee of 8,6700AM! bushel* for the week a alight re
action took place. Thor* la a larger prl 
rn/iry mortmain, IJKW.uia igsiu», 1,11»,- 
«*! leal year, and talk of a good leal /f 
wb‘»t being heeded toward Chicago, all of 
which may la, aipccted to bare warn, 
weakt plug effect, out If go, would again 
buy, ae we feel confident that a atlll fur 
flo-r advance le warranted hy egletliig con
ation)». eepe,daily lhew prevailing abroad, 

Mof’la A Htoppcm wired to J, L Mlte ieil, 
McMlhoerg raiding :

Wheat Deaplte the narrow market and 
dull trade wheat baa been alrotig dnrlug 
the etitlr session All eawntlal factors ap 
prated to favor the bulla with the cxcip 
w»b of the very large lucreaw In the vlil- 
blf supply When the Viaiblo waa an 
nonncci it Induced rather free wiling by 
the leal talent and alao brought forth 
abort anb » thru enmmlaalon hoiiaea, result
ing 11, a fractional aetback, but me offer 
Inga were again ubeorbed by llie leading 
long and tbe market at th# clo*« I» 
coi'gi »ltd than war.

Coin and Data—Were both very strong 
and ro,orded fair gaina, which were main 
telbed at the close. The buying In corn 
waa of the beat) character and with preaent 
caau dentil,I maintained higher price* 

The Visible Snpply. f“*’ ,,Oct 28 oct 24 ^ tovlalon*—Llfelew.
1ÎKO * ly04 ' c w- OUlstt 6l Co. to Mi lady A Co. :

27 20700) 24 iMim Wheat—Liverpool opened ateody, but tc- : 8Oto,0UU M4&Ü» Jwc the el,am had gained %c to %c ov r 
.25,270000 24,430,000 t?u previous day and helped to croate a 
. 1,otto,000 1,«61,000 I feeling In
. 5.524,,a«i 6,052,IX» “rattling.

A ft,lor In the domestic routine altia 
tlon which irffset this was an Increase rf 
8^75,000 bushels 111 the visible supply, 
against an Increase last year of 1,280,00b 
Uii.Uela, and , an* d the mo*t iui|K>vtam 
selling of the duy.

Onteldc markets were air higher and tbe 
cash den and good. The leading bull Inter
est was credited with buying Dec. and May 
to-day and the market act* very like it 
would go higher; it may have another ret 
hack, but the tendency J believe ivllj be 
upward until the congestion I* relieved.

ehe mad# her own dresses.
Her hair waa Jet black, her aye# 

blue, her shoulders broad and bar cheat 
deep. Her voice grew deep, almost 
gruff. But with ell the mawullne pe
culiarities aha had trained herself un
til her life and thoughts war* thus# 
of a woman. *o were her pleasure# 
and her whlme and fancla*.

Mr. Beat as ha should now be called, 
will move to another city, wear man’# 
clothes, «have regularly Instead of at 
Irregular time# as In the peat, when s 
sprouting beard, whamed the woman 
he thought himself to be; discard the 
veil that he had to wear to hide hie 
Increasingly masculine features, and be 
a man.

Hr think# thei* le a share in the 
world’» work for a good man with a 
good woman’s mind and way of look
ing at the problem* of existence.

Soft Hsts and Derbye—
Sure of the right block - sure of tbe right colors and shades— 
certain of the quality—
Because Knox — Youmsne — Stetson — Peel — Christy and 
Glyn mnks the Hats we sell—

Soft Hats—3,oo to S.oo—
Derby»—3,50 to 5,00—

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. ^USSUSkmw«
y«. It. latente eqaara, eor, Npedlna Avenue, lor,in to, 0»

u.rÆR.trais.Ærar '■* * •—“*

Lia» aim Of WoNlx-lalolul, profuae or «uppreasad nws 
Ikh, t„«j»ii(,fl, Àtiotitoâ, ant all <H*p1arrmrnt* Ot «14 

til'd 1 it tr-“a. n>, to»p, m. Bundey*. 1 to J p.m.

Silk Hats—^,00 to 8, oo- 
Opera Ha|<—6.50 to 8.00—
36 different kinds of caps—
18 different kinds of auto hats and caps

i

Fine Furnishings—
Underwear—natural woo e—1.00 up—

Half hose—plain and fancy cashmere —50c—

Glorei 
and Fown,

Table Cutler!
AFTER il YEARS’ SERVICE . lac Indie*

OARVBRB, In oases. BREAD FORM 
DESSERT RBI'S, TABLE KMIV*|

AND FORKS.

Toronto Rosnr Market.
*t, Lawrence sugar* arc quoted ae fol- 

low»: Oratinlntcrt, 44.58 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, g4.nh, also In bum-la. These 

rice* are for delivery here ; car lot* Re
walking weights and shades—made by Dent—Perrin 

i.00 up—
Sterling Silver HAsk 

to see
ourInspector Johnston is Also Marked 

Off—Detectives Cuddy and Dun- 
nan Receive Promotion,

Neckwear—new effects in exclus ve four-in-hand#—50c—

shirts ready-to-wear—
Lord's Day Alliance Enters Protest 

Against Making Return Trip 
on Sunday.

•andShirts to order u
Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

Wheat .. ..
Corn .. .. .
0*1* ..
Kyc .. .
Barley i.

Drring the week wheat Increased 8,398,- 
Iinu bushel», corn decreased H3u,iA»> bushels 
ind oat* Increawd, 2,M5ti,UOO bushel*.
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our market during the

The train that la to take the city 
school teachers to the convention in 
Pittsburg on Thanksgiving Day leaves 
the Union Depot at 7.26 a.m. On their 
arrival at Pittsburg they will be met 
and escorted to the Port Pitt Hotel by

butine,,, which k contidered quite Mtla-I the f~*ptlon commlttee’ Fort 
factory. The account* were pa seed. Hotel Is a brand ntw hostelry, which

---------  opens to-day. Thursday night the en-
Tbe People’* nôwmenT’A*»<»rl«tlon will tl™,VeXtyJ? ^ wlU *° to the Hei*hts 

have their annual plowing match on Tbnrs- of Mount Washington on the south side
225' jTotiïnX*™* » J8^' of the R'ver, from which

can be seen beautifully Illuminated by 
electricity the whole city and the sur
rounding districts for miles.

Friday and Saturday will also be
Weston, Oct. 24.-A successful pro- at varloue Pla--e*

gresslve euchre party was held at the ^
residence of Mrs. J. K. Kseller, Man- Co- ha* do-
street, to-night. nated 4000 ticket* for the accommida-

Mre. Brown of 109 Major-âtreet, Tu- the visitor». The Canadian Club
ronto, gave a reception yesterday . In Pittsburg gives a reception Satur-. 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Kins- day night.
man, (nee Brown) of Weston. A visit to the Carnegie Steel Works

Dr. Fowler, who ha* been practising *< Homestead will be an especial prlvl- 
here, has removed to Toronto. lege. Each teacher will wear a little

It Is proposed to hold another public Canadian flag as a badge, 
meeting in connection ylth the electric Rev. T. Albert Moore of the Lord’s 
light question. Day Alliance In a statement yesterday

Are you sick, out of sorts, or "Just Bays:
middlin'?" Get your doctor to write "it fcaa been announced that the
out a prescription for you, and have It curator arranged for the teachers is ?ll4,Whe We2*on Pof.t,of!’ce Djrug returning home on Sunday, Oct 2»‘ 
and Stationery Store. Weston. Our This excursion ha* not been wld»|y
drug, are pure and our shelve, g re not advert toed, consequently dten, are
“*d W <h *nC <!nt' "h<>t,worn not generally aware that such an out- 
” ’ tog has been planned, or there would

doubtless have been many expressto-ia 
of disapproval of the intention to 
turn from Pittsburg on the Lord's day.
A* It la. several Influential cltlaons 
have earnestly discussed this matter.

"That the teachers of Toronto public 
schools should adopt a plan for their 
pleasure, which I* so contrary to the 
convictions of so many parent* of their 
scholars, Is most reprehensible. Thera 
la no class of people who have more 
influence than thi teachers of our pub
lic schools, and none who do more to 
mould the character of the coming 
citizens. If they break down the Sab
bath with all ita privileges, what mi*t 
be the result. Nehemlah,speaking of the 
broken Sabbath, accuses Israel, "Did 
not your father* thus, and bring all
this evil upon Israel, and yet ye would on Saturday,bring more wrath upon this city by pro- lot is Ï %wdally choice
fanlng the Sabbath." Isaiah calls upon crooerty ôf Jolm Goolel and
all me worshtpt.tr» of Jehovah to turn "oMlgn^d to Wm, «u'l, auction, er <>t 
away from doing their pleasure on the wr;n The term* df sale are p.0«t 
Sabbath and "honor God, not doing favorable and the évent will doubtle* 
lhi ‘r own way», nor finding their own attract a large gathering. The ta*J 
pleasure, nor speaking their own ; will commence promptly at 12 «Veux* 
wot da.” Surely the public school teach-1 noon. 
era v III not be deeecratera of the holy I
Sabbath, nor yet teach the youth of our ! *|r Thomas Ea*«ho**d.
‘ '‘Who la*respons'lbto fo^i'hi, arrange- Slr Thomas Hhaughnesey. 

mtnt.’ Surely the bodrd of education manager of the C. P. R., pa»*«l 
wvuld not make such a plan, or be a Toronto last niffbt en route from Chi- 
party to it. Everybody will be pleased cag0 to Montreal. He was only :» 
that the teacncrs are to have a plea- C|ty about an hour, 
sant outing, tut it should have been 
arra.OKtd to avoid Sunday travel. It <* 
refrt thing to know that many teachers 
have refused to participate In such 
Sabbath-breaking, and we hope so 
many will refuse that the Sunday | 
traveling will be canceled."

After 31 years' service on the Toronto 
police force, Sergeant of Detectives 
Reburn left his office last night for the 
last time as an active member of the 
force, He will draw his salary until 
Jan. L 1908. Mr. Reburn wa* promoted 
to the rank of sergeant In 1887, Hla 
retiring pension will be $660 per annum 
from the police benefit fund- He will 
be succeeded by Detective Duncan.

Detective Cuddy waa appointed a di
visional Inspector, In uniform, by the

S4-SS Yens# StWorld’s Wlieal Shipment#.
Oct. 28. Oct. 24. 

1006. HAH.
..........2,881,000 1,008.402
......... 3,712,,»») 0,370,000 ,
..........3,032,000 484,000
......................... 578,000
____  352,000 004,000
.......... 544,000 872,000

MONEY *°<>MlwM• ¥»W** Bel plane*, organ», koras,
wagon*, emu end M« ni. W« 
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America .. -., 
Kttula .. ... . 
Danube .
Australia .. .. 
India .. .. ,. 
Argentine .. .. LOANNew York Dairy Market.

New York, Oct. 24.—Butt r—Firm, nn 
changed; receipts, 13,101.

CI,,-, «c- -1' tria; receipt*, 
mura, large anil email, color ,1 and white 
fancy, 12%c; do. fair to choice, 12 to 12%c; 
aklins, full light, 3%c to 10%c,

Kyg*—Firm, unchanged; receipt*, 7771.

Grain o, Paeeage.
Wheat. Corn.

IV> U. K. and Continent28,704,000 11,139,800 
...25,715,000 12,894,000 
.. .85,820,000 8,720,800 
.. .27,780,000 16,200,000

Toronto Junction, Oct, 24.—The adjourn 
ed Inquest Into the death of C.P.B. Con
ductor Fred Odell, who w«* killed on Sat
urday night on the main north Hue In the 
C.P.R. yard*, oppotite the car checker’» 
office, wa* held to-night before Coroner 
Maeon and a Jury. Dr. Clendennn attended 
Odell Arc or «I* minutes before be died, 
and described tbe Injurie*. Harry Dun lin, 
yardman; George Merry weather, yardman;
John Douglas, engineer, and Hugh Cameron.
«reman on engine No. 976,
Johnston, brakeman, gave evidence, but 
none of them in* tbe fccldent or knew 
how It happened. The only evidence of 
vital Importance waa the following word*, 
uttered In the hearing of Fireman Cameron 
by the dying mon . “I wa* coming l>e- 
tween the car*—my back'* broken, boy*— 
the whole engine paeaed over me.”

More than 200 railway trainmen from 
Toronto Junction attended tbe funeral of 
their late brother. C.l'.R. Conductor Fred
erick Odell, to Norway Cemetery thla af
ternoon, and one vehicle waa tilled with 
beautiful floral tribute». The Grand Trunk 
Railway men of Bast Toronto also attended, 
a* did Mayor Smith and other prominent . 
citizen*. Service waa conducted at the James Child* haa purchased the stal-
realdence of George Pnrklneon Haln-atrcet, Hon "Bourbon Prince,” with a mark of 
Baat Toronto. h.v Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick of 2 26 1-4.
the Fred Victor Mission, Toronto. On the Sherwood Lodge, 8, O. E., play“d 
way to Norway Cemetery an automobi e. carpet ball with Kent Lodge last even- 
In which were three ladle» and one gentle in* Bnrt defeated the vleltnr. hi 7»man, dashed Into the crowd and ran over a 8nd l3Preatea the visitor* by 72 to
Junction railway mon'» foot, bruising It - • _ ....
severely. The number of the auto waa North Toronto Hockey team held a
token and the Incident will he aired in concert la.et evening In the town hall, 
conri. It was very well patroplzed. end the

Ale* Nerlna. «_ lad who drive* Whett r program, given largely by local per- 
Rro*.' two-wheeled butcher cart, hod rather formers whs well rendered a thrilling experience on West D ; formers, was wen renaered.
street, near May, to-day. The horse wi«
Jogging oiling, when the steel dx]e brake i ff 
dose to tbe Inside of the right w ie d. Quick 
as a flaah the hov grabbed the left *11, • of ... _
the cart box with h|a left hand, and brought Montreal, Oct. 24.—A special 'rom St
the liorae to a atnndatll! by grubbing the John, N. B„ eaya the directors ot the 
line» with hi* right bond, whilst the wbe-1 Bank of Now Brunswick at a meet In* 
trundled merrily across the aldewnlk end this morning elected R B ko«m, 
brought up against tbe front dnor of WII- manager of the Ottawa hcnch ra Ham «peers’ undertaking rooms, ml-a'ng Mw treoi ra „,L.4 w i. “ranch In 
ihe hi# plate-glua* front by about half an L1° e*d W’ E atlvert »*
Inch. But for the boy’s remnrknhb. -ool- *eneral manager, 
neaa and nerve there would have been a 
much more aérions accident.

F.yeryhodya save our pimtrlea and table 
delicacies, aa well as our home made bread, 
are toothsome, ns well us. wholesome and 
what everybody soys must he true.—Robin
son Bros., 21 West Dundns-ltreet. To-nto 
Junction, *occe**ora to George Robinson.

William Hknle* of Cooper-wvnnue fell off 
a C.P.R. freight train ot North Toronto 
to-day and was cut ubont the face.

At the police court thla morning 
Farrell, the new landlord of the Pracoek 
Hotel, pleaded guilty to keeping liqnor on 
his premises,

620 and e

L«»t week...........
Last year ............
Two years ago ..

10,158; state, full Davison Is secretary-treasurer of tbe asso
ciation. D. B. KcMUGHT & CO

^5 LOANS.
Emm le, Levrier Batiste* 

• KINO STREET WEST

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dee, May.

92
.824
.82% 80

Weston.

N#?w York •• . 
I Miiuth .. .. 
Minneipolls .« 
St. Loci* .. . 
Detroit .. .. 
Toledo ......

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct, 24. — Wheat—Spot steady ; 

No. 2 rcl western winter, 8» OU; future» 
firm; Dec., 6* ll%d; March, 8» 11%,I.

Corn—b pvt Him; American mixed. Os 
11 %d; futur s steady; Dec., 5» l%d; Jam, 
•la Hd; March, #» 4%d.

Ur, on- bh,raiders, equate Arm, 32* «d.
Lotd—Primp weeiern In tierce* quiet, 38# 

9d; American refined In pail* quiet, 37» ,14.
Receipt* of wheat during the past three 

day* 172,1**1 centals, Including 1U4,8U0 Am 
erlcnn.

Receipts of American corn during the 
pu in three days 141,81*! c ntuls.

S

8784% m Money T° Loan88%
.88% mm 1

Chleago Markets.
Wtjshall, Spader & Co. si. G Bt-a y>, 

King Edward Hotel, reportât! tbf folio.y 
lug flt ett ation» on the Chicago Hoard ut 
Trade:

nnd Jume* Cn remuera. Plana,, tie., el tin

lellewlng tesy fern»:
SIM can bo repaid XX weekly. 

75 can b* repaid 2.54 weekly, 
fir can be repaid 2.1*) weekly. 
2.'. can be repaid I.M, weakly. 
It can be repaid 1.2* weekly.
It can be repaid .70 weekly.

ni
f

Open. High. Low. Glose,

87% 87 87%
88% 87% 88%

Wh< at—
Dec.............87
May .. .. 87%

V:‘
rx-

Neve York Grain nnd Prodncr.
New York, Oct. 24.—Flour—Receipt», 

31,732 bbla. ; export*, 5074 bbltt. ; «ale*, fflixt 
bid*.: ttrm but quiet.

ltye flour—Firm.
Quiet.
Him; kiln-dried, $3.20 to $3.25,
Hti.udy. Barley—Firm; feeding, 41c 
New York

Wheat—Receipt* 86,000 bueb.; exports, 
19,642 bush.; «ale», 4,000,000 bu*h. future*, 
8000 bu»h. spot. 8pot hrm; No. 2 red, 92%c- 
ult'Vuior; No. 2 red, 93%c t.o.b. afloat; No. 1 
northern Duluth, 96%c f.o.li, afloat; No 1 
nortUcru Manitoba, 95%c f.o.b. alloat. un
der bull control from start to flultii wheat 
wua active 'during tbe day and much htgh- 

! cr. cios-ng %<■ to %<• above the pievlou# 
night. It* principal influence*,^»side from 
Hliong supporting order*, were higher e* 
bles, «t-rlouH Htrlkc new* from Russia, Ue- 
cicifccd southwest offering*, a strong cor.i 
advance and broadening speculative trade. 
May, 91 9 10c to 92%c, dosed 92c; Dec., 
02%, to 93 5-16c, closed 93%c. .

Corn—Receipt», 7525 bush. : sales, 75,800 
bush, futures, 50,900 bush spot. Spot Arm ; 
No. 2, 02c elevator and 62c f.o.b, alloat; No.
2 yellow, 65c; No. 2 wttlte, 06c ; option mar
ket was active und very strong on Tlgorou» 
covering, strength west nnd light stotk*.

I It closed %<• to l%c net higher; Jail., 53%c,
, closed 58%c; May, 60%c to 61 %c, closed 
! 51 %c; Dec., 55%c to 58c, closed 58c,

Out*—Receipt*, 70,500 lm*h. ; export»,
! 0875 bush.; spot market firm; mixed oats, 

'20 to 32 lb*., 33%,• to 34%c: natural white,
I 30 to 82 lb*., 34%c to 36; clipped white, 38 
i to 40 ll,*., at 38%c to 37%c.

It, Mil Steady. Mola**e* -8tend 
fee Spot Rio quiet ; mild dull.
Row quiet; fair refining, 2 13-16e; eentrl- 
fcgiil, i*l test, 8 9 10c; molasses sugar,
2 1118c; refined quiet.

Call »»d let n* explain ear new system *1
loaning.El 1a El144 Tooffa

UpiuTrs.Keller & Co.Buckwheat flour— 
B uck vv hea t—Qule t. i.'oru meal—

Rye— 
c.l.f. North Toronto. c»- AMMUNITION

DETECTIVE MEBGT. RBBCRN.

police commissioners to fill the vacancy 
left by the retirement of Inspector 
Johnston. Inspector Johnston waa 
chief of the old Yorkville police force, 
and became a member of the city force 
when that municipality became part of 
the city, In 1*83. He was made lnsr;e. - 
tor of No. 6 division the following year. 
His salary will also be paid to Jan. 1.

Further changes are being contem
plated by the commissioners, and will 
be made at an early date.

Constables Ross 1106) and Lavery 
have also retired from the force.

Loaded and Empty Shells la 
stock and loaded to order.

LOADS OUARANTBSD. Vie
The radb tJ 

Why with | 
Hhlsn has be 
Liberal, con 
*»l blunder 
•ays, "the 
♦he bureau, 

=» ment Injure 
Play Into tb< 
•* It will u
everybody 

s cab driver , 
The hoapl 

*60 tick an 
Manchuria. 
The oondltlc 
Pitiable.

There are 
♦he empire. 
$140 per anr 

The minis 
®d,that 
•food be 
pnsaengers 1 
■nd that 60 
da»» and 2fl 
■engera.

T»«D. PIKE CO-
NEW MANAGER APPOINTED. limited

123 KING ST, EAST.
We’d like to 
be your tailor.

t
Wc would appreciate 

the opportunity to give 
you a personal example 
of our tailoring skill by 
building you a pair of 
guineau trousers or a 
sack suit to order at

$22.50 or $25.

Arrested for Theft.
While P. C. Nelson wns patrolling 

Francls-street last night Joe McGrog- 
gan, a driver for W. J. Macklem, 
-.olnted out to him, James Williams, 37 
'/ombard-street. McGroggan Informed 
lhe officer that Williams had «token a 
13 package from his wagon Satur,lav 
light, and that he had sworn out a 
warrant for him. Nelson locked up 
Williams In No. 1 station.

Cof-*8ugar—

an 1 
matITheir Aenaal Frolic.

The Austrian Hebrew Ladles’ Aid 
Society held their annual ball in St. 
George’s Hall las night. About two 
hundred guests enjoyed themselves.

John
Metal Markets,

New York, Oct. 24__Pig-Iron—Firm.
Copprr—Dull. Lead—Firm, $5.25 to $5.40. 
Tin—Dull. Spelter—Firm.

■and Magistrate Fill* fined 
costs, which wns paid. George 

Howard was fined *J for ringing «door bells 
"for fun,’’ and the case against Georg 
Bain and Allan Tepples, charged with the 
theft of two Pekin durka belonging to 
Nsmnel Findlay of Lamhton Mills, wns dis
missed.

him m ASA

* Copenhag, 
vails at RiJ 
despatch r« 

Ie *»n. Confia 
1 C Sons have b 

the govern,r 
r K •“'ted and j
, I at’hool ha* Im

PI LES ■THE CRIMINAL ASSIZE*.? Moved Cigarette».
Murad “plain tip»” Cigarettes rre 

the latest and beat achievement of Al
lan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarette»—hla atone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—16 cents 
par box.

The criminal assizes will open next 
Monday,with Justice MacMahon on the 
bench. A. E. DuVernet will be crown
prosecutor.

The principal case to be tried Is that 
of Joale Carr on the charge of mur- 
der>

.

OK.OHA8E8 OINTMENT

<9 Tâilor» snd Haberdashers,
77 UNO STRUT WtST

Searboro.
The Searboro Agricultural Society mat at 

tbe Halfway House on Monday night to 
wind np tbe butine** for the year. The so
ciety baa a surplus of $100 on the year’*

Important Cattle Sale.
The attention of our reader* 1* di

rected to the extension auction sale of 
live stock comprising 176 head of cattle
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